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PRESB YT.ERIA4N COLDNESS.

MR. EDITOR,-For sorne time I have had occasion
to travel considerably in several parts of our l"fair
Dominion," and under circurnstances which have
afforded me opportunities of making sorne observa-
tions in regard to religlous matters, and of comparing
different denorninations. Being a Presbyterian, I
have paid serne attention to our own Church; and
whie, on the whole, I have becorne more attached to
it thqn ever, I have observed serne points of weak-
ness which require to be remnedied, and which other
denorninations regard as characteristic of the Presby-
terian Church. One of these is the Ilcoldness," or
lack of manifestation of friendly feeling, which seems
te pervade many congregatiens of our Church-first,
towards each other; and second, towards those who
are outside of our fold. This is often painfuily notice-
able in the indifference manifested toward- strangers.
To illustrate this point, take the foiiowing : Not long
ago I arrived at a respectable village in the county of
P- on a Saturday afternoon. I was an etitire
stranger in the place, and on Sabbath morning learned
that there was a Presbyterian church in the village;
also twc other Protestant places of worship. The
morning was very wet, and at the proper tirne I pro-
ceeded te the Presbyterian church. Arriving at the
door, I stepped inside the vestibule, expecting that
some person would be se kind as to conduct me to a
seat. I was early, and stood waiting for more than a
quartercf an heur. People passed in-old and young,
maie and female. The only recognition which 1
received was that severai cf them stopped in passing
and gazed at me with an expression of ceuntenance
which seemed te ask seme cf the following questions :
Who are yo.u? What do you want? What riglit
have you in this church ? I endured the ordeal as
weIl as possible tili the paster had entered ; then
surmeoned sufficient courage te ask a gentleman te
show me a seat, which I arn happy te say he did.
Now, sir, I have had this sort of experience in many
places; and although it bas but littie effect upen rny
regard for or attachment te our Churcli, its results ini
the case cf many are te dispose them te avoid our
places cf worship. This is especially true cf young
people who corne strangers te a new city, tcwo, or
village, and it may be are net members cf any Churcli.
They are often inflaenced largely by the treatment
whlch they receive during the first few weeks; and
that Church which shows them rnest kindness and
friendship is likely te secure thern.

Net long age, a yeung lady, the daughter cf Presby-
terian parents, told me that as seen as she shall be at
liberty te choose for herseif she intends te jiin the
Methodists, and on my inq diring the reason she said:
Il Weil, the Presbyterians are se cold. We carne te
H- three years ago, and I attended St. A-'S
Church for about twe years. During ail that time
scarcely anyone belenging te the cengregatien ever
spoke te me. Many cf them are wealthy, and as stiff
and celd as icebergs.»

A rnest amiable and excellent young man toîd me
that he had always attended the Presbyterian Church
titi he left his father's bouse. He then went te a cer-
tain tcwn te attend the High School, and there neither
minister nor people rnanifested any regard for hum,
teck ne interest in him, and feeling it keenly he began
te worship with the Methodists, wbo frern the very
first treated him with kindiy attention. The resuit
bias been that be is new I"a oood Methodist."e Many
such cases could easiiy be given, ail tending te de-
monstrate that ministers and people need te display
more cf that Christian kindness and regard for one
another, and more especially for those who are outside
the pale cf the Church or cerne among them as
strangers, which forms an irnportant factor in rnaking
them "ciepisties known and read cf men."

cf the terrn, the narne eider is suggestive ef mature
years and judgrnent, as well as experience in the
divine life ; and it is none of the rncst favourable
indications ef spiritual prcsperity when congrega-
tiens become impatient cf restraints which meet themn
from these sources.

Certain it is that ne arnouat of #ush will cempensate
for the absence cf such qualities ; and if, in the case
cf any cf the congregatiens cf our Churcb, the zeai cf
the membership has shot se far ahcad of tbe eiders
whomn they or their fathers eiected te office twenty or
tbirty years ago, as te entitie them te be regarded as
"Gnuisances or something worse," it is high time in-
quiry were made in what direction men and matters
are drifting. On investigation it wiii be feund that,
as a ruie, eiders are the first te put their bands te
the varieus departrnents cf Christian wérk undertakea
by the Church ; and that in nine-tenths cf the cases
where their officiai presence is feit te be an incubus
cf the nature described, the true ground cf complaint
turas eut te be their disapprobation cf some pet
scherne cf self-aggrandizerent-sucb, for exaiupie, as
the crectien cf Church buildings in a style and at an
expense which is sure te paralyze their energies for
years te coen; or, perchance, their refusai te give
countenance te frivolous Church amusements, se rife
at the present day. That there are individual cases
cf inefficicncy arneng eiders is admitted ; but is that a
sufficient reason wby the onus cf unfaithfulness should
be shouhdered upon ahi, in tbe way indicated by the
proposai under consideration ?

It is equallydifficuit te sec how,by appearing at stated
periods at the bar cf cengregatiens for judgment
by re-ehection or rejection, eiders would bc stimulated
te greater faithfulness. Instead cf honest labour donc
for and in obedience te the Master, the chances are
that the werst possible features cf congregationalisrn
would be realized, in the shape cf services perforrned in
servile obedience te the pepular wish, by mcn ambi-
tieus cf ne higlier reward than the exercise cf a littie
brief authority.

Ia the çase cf the Presbyterian Churcli cf the
United States, whose practice in regard te the matter
under consideratien us heid up for cur imitation, we
sec the evil effects cf a tee iberai bornage rendered
te popular opinion in spiritual affairs; for net onhy do
we flnd eiders on short terras cf service, but ministers
as well, in the character of l"stated supphy." Whcen
wc flnd a practice ia eperation, graduaiiy but sureiy
supplanting what we believe te be the oniy scriptural
rnethed cf Church gevernment, by the introduction cf
something cisc, net even the imj5imatur cf such mca
as Miller, or Alexander, or Hodge will convince us
that t is riglit. Voi 5optuli vox Dei may suit very
weil the exigencies cf the passing heur in matters per-
tainiag te civil rule; but 1 cenfess te an unconquerable
feeling cf aversion te seeing services donc in the narne
and by the authority cf Christ, with those who render
them, subrnitted te any sucli tribunal for judgment.

Divine wisdem bas sean meet te authorize proper
judicatories for the purpese cf dealing with ail such
matters, and befere these courts Church members
ouglit te lodgc their complaints in regard te the
character and ceaduct cf office-bearers whca they
descend se low as te becorne «"nuisances.>

The cahm consideration and faithful treatrnent such
cases wouid there receive wouid net likeiy issue in
anything prejudiciai te the interests cf truth and
purity. _________ W. T.

TENDENCY 0F METHODISTS TO EPIS-
COPACY.

[The fetlowing bas been in- our bands for several
rnonths ; but as the matter te which it refers is still
under discussion among our Methodist brethren, its
publication evea at this late heur rnay net b1;e regarded
as uatimcly.-ED. C. P]

MR. EDITOR,-It lias been reported in the news-
papers that seme influential members cf the Metho-
dist Churcli in Canada have proposed that tbhree,

Episcopacy- To introduce the life.authority Of
bishops at present inte the Methcdist Church cf
Canada wouhd be a specimen cf advancing back'
wards.

In the Minutes cf the Arnerican Conference of 1784'
85, there are seventy-six questions with their ansWersi
cf which the foliowing question with its answer is the

3rd-" As the ecciesiastical as weîî as civil àffais
of the United States have passed through a vcry cOn';
siderable change by the Revolution, what plan Of
Church geverrnment shall we hereafter pursue ? "

ANS.-" We wiii forma ourselves into an EpiscOPOJ
Church, under the direction cf superintendents, eiders,
deacens, and helpers, accordîng te the forms cf erd'
nation annexed te our liturgy, and the ferm cf disci'
pline set forth in these Minutes."

As scen as Dr. Coke and Mr. Asbury had announced
themnselves bishops in the Minutes cf Conference
Wesley wrote te Mr. Asbury the folicwing Ilette
(sec Moore's " Life cf Wesley," Vol. Il., p. 286).

W. HAmiLTO14,
"There is, indeed, a wide différence between the

relation wherein you stand te the Arnericans and tii0
relation wherein I stand te ail the Methodists. 'y"
are the eider brother of the American Methedists; 1
amn, under Gad, the father cf the wholc fally'
Therefore I naturaliy care for you ail in a mnanner no
other persoîl can do. Therefore I in a measure Pro'
vide for you al; for the sppplics which Dr. Coe
provides fer you, he could net previde were it net fer
rne-were it net that 1 net only permit him te cOllOCt'
but support himn in s0 doing.

"But in one point, rny dear brother, I arn af raid botb
the Doctor and you differ from me. 1 study t
tilt/e; you study te be great. I creep; ycu t#
along. I formed a school; you, a col/ege. Nay i',
cali it after your own name ! O bewarc!1 D 0Oo
seek tebe someting! Let me benothing, and Chri5
be ail in ail.

IlOne instance cf this your greatness bas givCD 111
great cencern. Hew can you-how dare you sfe
yourself te be calied a bishop ? I shudder-I start "t
the very thought. Men may cahi m'c a knav ee
fool, or a rascal, or a scoundrel, and 1 arn contenlt
but they shail neyer, by rny consent, cali me a bishoPj
Fer my sake, for Gad's sake, for Christ's sa ke, u o
end te this ! Lct the Presbyterians de wbat h
please, but let the Methodists know their caliing bete
Thus, rny dear Franky, I have toid you ail that is l 1
heart; and let this, when I ar non more se bo
witness how sincereiy I arn your affectionate frCfl6

and brother, "JOHN WE.SLIKY'
"London, Sej5tember 20th, 178SV'

KNOX COLL EGE ENDO WMENT.

MR. EDIToR, -The foilowing letter spcak5, for

itself : Il"Hamilton, Aug. f J,"
"DEAR SiR,-I purpose te give, as early as arrangenlent.

are requiring it, $i,ooo toward endowment of XKOetIhis
lege ; but net knowing the best shape in which te Puli b-
advance, will you please give me your views on the tsh
ject ? . . . Kindly let me know, and the sum sha l'be a
service of the College Board at once. Ilyours trulli"

"Rev. Wm. Burns, Torento." 1t
The sequel te this note is contained in anothCe

Rev. Dr. Reid, Treasurer cf the Church, enclOs iU
cheque for the amnount-one theusand dollars. ie
Wahker evidentiy believes in the mette, ~g
twice who gives quickhy."1

May this beginning cf the endowrnent n11 c0 0;olo
bave a prompt and numereus fehiowing, net g0o
Hamnilton, but elsewherc, se that our goed 01d KlI
College may be fuily on a par with the other ntt,

tiens cf the Churcb.- WM. BUJR4

THE GRAND OLD PSALMS.

MR. EDITOR,-Onhy the Scotch versie ooCiL

Psalrns was sung at the iast Presbyterian toftbci

The New York IlIndependent " cals that part f b
sericecfsig." Te IO
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